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SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVING THE EFFICIENCY OF GROUND-BASED
NEUTRON MONITORS FOR DETECTING SOLAR NEUTRONS
N.IUCCI, M.PARISI, C.SIGNORINI, MoSTORINI and G.VILLORESI
Istltuto dl Fislc_ dello Seazlo Interelanetar_o del CNR
DIPartlmento dl Fislca - Unlverslta' 'La Saelenza °
PJazzale Aldo Moro,2 - 00185 ROMA, ITALY
1o Introduction. On the occaslon of the June 3, 1982 intense
_mma-ra_ solar flare a significant increase in count_n_ rate
due to solar neutrons was observed b_ the neutron monitors of
Jun_frauJoch/J/ and Lomnlck_ Stit/2/ located at mlddle latl-
tudes and high altitudes. In selte of _ lar_er detector emel-
o_ed (12-NM64) and of the smaller solar zenlth an_le, the am-
elitude of the same event observed at Rome (see Figure 1) was
much sm_ller and the statLstlcal fluctuatlons of the _alactlc
cosmic ra_ background hi_her than the ones re_Istered at the
two mountaln _t_t_on_, because of the _reater atmosPherlc de-
Pth at which the Rome mor,ltor is located.
We will stud_ here the efflclenc_ for detect_n_ a solar neutr-
on event b_ a NM-64 monitor ms a functlon of the Sun zenith
an_le, _tmoseherlc d_th and threshold ri_id_t_ of the stati-
on; some suggestions for im_rovin_ remarkabl_ the detection
effic_enc_ will be _ven.
2. The eff_.clenc_ of a standard neutron mor,itor for the dete-
ction of solar neutron events. The increase _i(Xe) eroduced
b_ a solar neutron event in the neutron monitor countin_ rate
will deeend or, the amount of atmoseherlc matter _n the Sun's
direction, Xe=X/cos_, where X is the actual atmoseher_c de_th
_r, _/cm _ and_ the solar zenith an_le (see F_ure 2). The ob-
served relative amelltude is_I(X,O)/I(X,_ ,t), where the nuc-
leonlc intensit_ back._round I(X,_ ,t) is a funct_or, of atmos-
eher_c depth, threshold ri_id_t_ P_ and modulat_or, level at
the observatlon t_me t.
The standard error _ of the relative amel_tude is eroduced b_
the fluctuations in the cosmic ra_ background [S(X,P ,t) =
=_(X,_,t)/ VI(X,_ ,t) where _ _s in flrst _eeroximation the
mean detected multlpllcit_ ], therefore will deeend _Iso on
the s_ze and t_ee (IGY or IQSY) of monitor emelo_ed. In F_u-
re 3 we show the exeected chan_e of the relative _m_lltude
_J/I for a solar neutron event registered at the r_dit_ th-
reshold of Rome ( _= 6.3 GV ), as a function of X and _ .
For this comeutatlon we used the attenuation lengths A (X) of
the nucleonic component estlm_ted b_ BACHELET et _1./3/ for a
modulation level I( 1033,0,t )=0°9 I( 1033,0,Ma_ 1965 ). For
the se('ondar_ neutrons of the solar neutron event a tentative
attenuation length _= 110 _/c,_ was used.Th_s value of _was
derived from the June 3, 1982 solar neutron event (see F_ure
3).The expected chan_e of the relative amelitude for a chan_e
_X = (X"-X') '_natmospheric deeth _s a function of 8 is come-
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Ir. Figure 3 the varlatLon of the inverse of the standard er-
ror of the relative amplitude is also Plotted. From this Plot
we n.a.Jestimate that the value of the signal to noise ratio
[&I/l]. _"_-'3 obtained for the June 3, 1982 ever'st registered
at Rome (e_ 20° ) beceme,_ 414 for the s_me NM-64 Placed at an
intermediate altltude r)f 750 __/(2,_.In Fieure 3 the comPutat-
ion,.,r(=latl.ve to _-O°ar( - also roPorted because the results
obtair,ed here for r:r= 6,3 GV c,_r,be aPPiLed to ar,u ri_iditu
threshold bu simP[u taPin_ It.to account the latitude effect
of the r,,Jcleor,_ccomponent.
3, Mod_ficatior,,_ of the star,d_rd r,eutror, monitor for imProvi-
r',_ _,he eff'tcLer, c,J of dete(:'tlr,._so]or r,e,Jtror,events, The re-
lative amplitude of the ever,t _TII for _ _iver, X,8, t mind PT
can be increased b:{ decr(._,sil,s_the back,_round cosmic ras_ int-
er',s.Lt,._I. This could be done _r, two different wa_s_ (a)- b,_
chan_irv't the er',er_u response of the standard neutron monitor
_owards lower el",er_._les al'ld (b)- b._ Ihod3f_ln_ the omhldlreCtl-
0138] ProPert_ of the standard rleutron monitor it, order to ha-
ve the maxzmun, ret, Ponse f(:)r Particles aPPrOat'hir, _4 the monitor
from t,h¢. _ Sub dlrectaon, A simple wa_ to increase the low ene-
r£4_ ret_f.onl;e {_r',d decreat_ _ the costal(." r6u baL'_._round is sugge-
sted b,_ the eher_ deF, endenoe of the number of r'leutror$s em:Lt-
ted b._ the nuclear disintegration in lead /4/ ; the number of
detected correlated neutrons (mi.Jltlpllct[t_3) will be also fun-
CtlOI, Of Lhe el,er_j_j of the collldln._ r,eutron /5/. It is exPe--
(3ted th_3t the secondaries Produc_)(_ b%_ solar neutrons of ener-
_ " 1GeV /6/ should influence malnl_J the lntensit_ 14 of the
channel of detected multiPlictt_J 1; for this channel the rel-
•ztive amplitude Of a SOldr neutron event _'al'_ be estinlated as:
AI 4 (X,l)) AI (X,_,)
-_ •K(X) where K(X) = I(X)/l 4 (X) ;
14 (X) I(X)
 4<x)= -- KV-RR- )/
The s_r,a] to r,olse ratio increases b_ a factor _(X). K_,
whluh zs _ 2 for a NM-&4 at sea leve]. In Figure 3 we show
the expected chanSe of the relative amplitude _I_/I4 and of its
I/_ for a solar neutror, ever,t re._stered b_ a NM-64 at 6.3
GV, as a fur,r'tior,of X and _ . The atter,uatior, ler,_th _4 (X)
of the detected multiPILCLt'._ _ WaS taker, from /7/; K(X) is
fo,,r,dto increase WLi,h altitude beca,,se X_(X) " _(X).
Wher, onl,_ the events w_th deLecLed multiPlicztu 1 are regist-
ered, it _s cor,venier,t to increase the Probabilitu of detect-
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zr1_ time locall,_ F,roduced neutrons; thzs could be obtazned b_
addlr',.,.1some BF3--cour_ters to the stsnderd _eometr_ wzthout In-
creaszn.q the anlount of lead; for instance, zf the detection
Probabzl_t_ zs Jr,creased b_ a "factor 2_ the sz_r,al to r,ozse
ratio F_I_/I4]._wzll zncrease b_ a factor 1.5-2.0.
Moreover the background cosmzc ra,..;intenszt_ can be lar_e]_
derreased, at lea_t at m_ddle l_t_tude,_, b_ shieldzn_ the mo-
r_ztor w_th an aPProPriate structure able to reduce the fluv
of c'o_,micra4 Partzc)es whzch aPProach the n.on,tor from the
Portlor_ of" the sk._ never scanned b_ the Sun. For znstar.ce at
42N _eo._raF,hzc latztude we m_ht shzeld the monztor from_20S
to 90N. I_ the background zntens,t,a zs reduced b_ a _actorN2
the s_r, al to nozse ratio _r,creases b._ a factor~l.4. Th_s ef-
fect can be zmProved remark.abl_ zf the monitor is mounted on
a _,l_tfor_, which rotates wzth the Sun; zn thzs case the shze-
ldzn_ structure ma_ also cover the lateral sides of the monz-
tot; a _osszble _eometr_ of thzs solar neutron telescope zs
._zven zn Fx_ure 5. Wzth this telescope the cosndc ra_ b_ck_r-
ound car. be r_duced b_ a factor 10. It, Figure & we show, for
a _ro_er |,etwork.of 9 near-e_uatorial solar neutron telescop-
es, located at mour,tain altztude, measurzn_ the zntenszt_ of
the detected m_.-_]tz_lic_t_1 and wzth _ncreased ( b,a a factor
2 ) _.robabzlzt,_ o'F detectzn_ the locall_ _roduced neutrons,
the cord,our--lir,es of (_I4/T 4),_4- A, 2A and 4A res_ectzvel_,
as _ function of tzme (dam and hour); the value of A ._iven zr,
Fz_ure 6 wa_._comF.uted for an event with observed relative am-
mlztude LSI/I -_0.5 Y. for F_ = 6.3GV, X = 1010 ._/cn_,8= 20_.
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InS the locall~ produced neutrons9 thlS could b~ obtained b~ 
addlnS Home B~-count~rs to th~ tandard Seometr~ wlthout In-
~reaSlnS the amount of lead; for in.t~nce, lf th~ detectlon 
probal:.llllt~ Ill> .ut(;,rt",,~sf~d b~ a fdetor 2, the 'Slgrlal to nOlse 
ratio r6I.., II", J.e;;i wlil InCreali>e b~ a fac·tor 1.5-2.0. 
Horeov~r the ha~k~ruund ~osmlC ra~ lntenli>lt~ can be larse]~ 
de~r~a'Sed, at lpa~t at mlddl~ ldtltud~., b~ shieldlns the mo-
rlltor wlth dn appropriate ll>tructure able to reduce the flux 
of cOll>mic ray partlcles Whl~h approach the monitor from the 
POT'tlClrl of the sk~ never scarlrled b~ the Sun. tor lnstance at 
42N geOtlraphl~ latltude we ml~ht shield the monltor from-20S 
to 90N. I f the backs rOIJnd I ntens 1 t\:l 1 S reduced b~ a facto r N 2 
the s1Snal to nOlse ratio Jncreall>es bl:l a factor-l.4. This ef--
fe~t can be 1mproved remarkabl~ 1f the monitor IS mounted on 
a pldtform which rotates With the Sun; ln thlS case the shle-
Idlng ~tructur~ mal:l also cover the lateral ll>ides of the mon1-
tor; a posslble seometr~ of thlS solar neutron telescope lS 
~1v~n 1n Fl.ure 5. With thIS telescope the cosmic ra~ backsr-
ound carl be T'aduced b~ a factor 10. Irl FislJre 6 we show, for 
a proper Iletwork of 9 near-eauatorial solar neutron telescop-
es, located at mountaln alt1tude, measurlns the lntensltl:l of 
the detected mu]tlpliclt~ 1 and wlth lncreased < b\:l a factor 
2 ) probablllt~ of d~tect1ng th~ localll:l produced neutrons, 
the CCHltuu r--1 i n~s clf <A 1'1 1 T 'I ) .6'.4" =' A, 2A arid 4A respect 1 ve 1 ~, 
as a fun~tlon of t1me <dal:l and hour); the value of A siven 1n 
F1sur~ 6 was computed for an event with observed relative am-
phtud€~ ~I/J .:: 0.5 7. for F'T =: 6.3GV, X =: 10 g/clT~' e =: 2<f'. 
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Fi~ure 4: The absolute a.pI1tu-
de 6. I of the Jurle 3, 1982 event 
for the Jun~frauJoch(J), Lo.ni-
ckw Stlt(LS), Ro.e(R) and Kiel 
(K) stations ys. at.ospheric d-
epth to SI.Jn Xe. The I are co.-
puted fro. the AlII bw applwin~ 
the latitude and altitude chan-
!les of I. 
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